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Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungal symbiosis has a significant impact on sustainable
growth and development of various plants as they help to acclimatize with biotic
and abiotic conditions. A study was conducted to determine the effects of various
mycorrhizae based products at different concentrations on yield and quality of
potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) cv. Kufri Sindhuri during Rabi 2016-17 at
Vegetable research farm, Department of Horticulture, Institute of Agricultural
Sciences, BHU, Varanasi. The experiment consists of 8 treatments involving
different mycorrhizal products and untreated (control). Observation on all the
characters was made on five random plants of individual plots and in each
treatment and replication. The observation recorded on the five plants was
averaged to get mean value. From the result, treatment T 2- soil application with
Myc100 @250g/ha showed very promising result for almost all the characters
under investigation viz., number of tubers per plant (11.62), tuber length (6.19
cm), tuber width (4.69 cm), tuber yield per plot (33.7 kg), tuber yield (kg/ha)
(32063.73), marketable tuber yield/plot (30.44 kg) as compared to other
treatments. This was followed by T8- soil application with Bolt Gr. @ 10kg/ha. At
much higher concentration, the mycorrhizal products imposed adverse effects on
growth and yield attributes. It can be concluded that mycorrhiza can be used as a
remarkable supplement for increasing growth and yield of potato along with
commonly used fertilizers.

Introduction
Mycorrhizae are known to carry out many
functions such as improvement of plant
establishment, growth enhancement, and plant
protection against biotic and abiotic stresses

(Smith and Read, 1997). There is a mutual
association between the mycorrhizae and the
plants. The fungus has relatively constant and
direct access to mono or dimeric
carbohydrates, such as glucose and sucrose
produced by the plant during photosynthesis.
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This get translocated from the source location
(usually leaves) to the root tissues and then to
the fungal partners. In return, the plants
through the mycelium’s very large surface
area are able to absorb water and mineral
nutrients from soil. This improves the mineral
absorption capability of the plant roots
(Harrison, 2005). Mycorrhizae release
enzymes in the soil which dissolve uneasily
available soil micronutrients, such as organic
nitrogen, phosphorus and iron. Arbuscular
mycorrhizal fungi are widespread and
agronomically important plant symbiont and
often stimulate plant uptake of nutrients such
as Phosphorus, Zinc, Copper, and Iron in
deficient soil (Liu et al., 2002).
Undisturbed soils are full of mycorrhizae
along with other micro-organism. However,
research has shown that many common
practices such as tillage, fumigation, removal
of top soil, and soil compaction, reduce
mycorrhizal forming potential of soil.
Mycorrhizae populations are slow to
recolonize unless there is close access to
natural resources that can act as the source of
mycorrhizal
spores.
Introducing
the
mycorrhizal spores in nutrient and water
deficient areas greatly improves the nutrient
and water absorption which improves plant
growth. With the beneficial effects of
mycorrhiza, there is need to promote
mycorrhizal symbiosis naturally with plants.
Adopting minimum tillage, optimum use of
fertilizers, crop rotations, less use of
pesticides, breeding of crops which are
naturally
responsive
to
mycorrhizal
population are measures to improve
mycorrhizal population naturally.
Potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) is considered
as a major tuber vegetable crop in many parts
of the world and is mostly grown under
tropical/subtropical and temperate region of
India. Arbuscular mycorrhizal hyphae extend
into soil beyond the nutrient zone and thus,

can increase the effectiveness of absorption of
immobile elements. AM fungi also improves
soil aggregation and water-holding capacity
both by producing hyphae external to the host
plant root tissues and by exuding glomalin, a
glycoprotein, from extra radical hyphae
(Sharma et al., 2017). Horticultural crops and
flowers have been used as potential target
plants for practical use of mycorrhizal
inoculation (Chang, 1994, Lovato et al., 1995,
Srámek et al., 2000). The method of
application of mycorrhiza in growing plant is
by adding mycorrhizal fungi inoculum to the
planting hole at the time of transplanting
which requires large amounts of inoculum.
The best option is to use for nursery seedlings
grown in trays. Inoculation with AM fungi at
very early stages (seed sowing) has been
found to result in higher crop uniformity,
reduced transplant mortality and higher yields
after transplanting to the field This
experiment was conducted to study the effects
of various mycorrhizae based products on
yield and tuber characteristics of potato
(Solanum tuberosum L.) cv. KufriSindhuri.
Materials and Methods
The study was carried out once during Rabi
season 2016-17 at Vegetable Research Farm
of Department of Horticulture, Institute of
Agricultural sciences, B.H.U., Varanasi
(U.P.).The Experiment was laid out in a
Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD)
with 3 replications. The plant spacing was 60
cm between rows and 15 cm within rows.
Experiment consisted of two applications of
eight treatments which comprises of different
products of mycorrhizae, at different
concentrations. The application was done at
20 and 50 days after planting. The cultivar
used in the experiment was kufri sindhuri.
The mycorrhizal products included in the
study are T1- Control (without mycorrhiza),
T2- soil application with myc100 @ 250 g/ha,
T3- soil application with myc100 @ 500 g/ha,
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T4- soil application with Rhizo Myco100
@250g/ha, T5- soil application with
RhizoMyco100
@500g/ha,
T 6soil
application with RhizoMyxo100 @ 250g/ha,
T7- soil application with RhizoMyxo100 @
500g/ha, T8- soil application with Bolt Gr. @
10 kg/ha. The first spray of mycorrhizal
product were performed 20 days after sowing
on 4th December, 2015 and second spray done
50 days after sowing on 3th January, 2016.
Battery operated sprayer was use for spraying.
Spray was targeted towards the roots of
plants. Both the spray was done in all the
plots except control. A total of seven
parameter including numbers of tubers per
plant, weight of tuber/plant (g), length of
tuber (cm), width of tuber (cm), tuber
yield/plot (kg), tuber yield/ (kg/ha), and
marketable tuber yield (kg/ha) were studied.
The observation recorded on the five plants
was averaged to get mean value, and the data
was subjected to statistical analysis. For
statistical analysis, mean of different
treatments were analyzed by the method
outlined by Cochran and Cox
Results and Discussion
Number of tubers/plant
Increased phosphorus content in plant leads to
significant increase in the number of tubers
per plant. It exerted a positive effect on cell
division and energy storage and also an
increase uptake of nutrients by the plant roots
facilitates sprouting of more eye buds of the
tubers. Highest number of tubers/plant (11.62)
was recorded in treatment T2 - soil drench
with myco100 @ 250 g/ha followed by T8soil application with Bolt Gr. @ 10 kg/ha had
11.36 no. of tuber/plant, while minimum
number of tubers/plant (7.84) was observed in
treatment T1 - untreated control. These results
were in agreement with the earlier findings of
Manjarrez-Martinez et al., (1999) on chilli;
Yao et al., (2002); Ryan et al., (2000); El-

Haddad and Awad (2007); Hadad et al.,
(2012) on tomato; Castillo et al., (2013) on
Chilean pepper; Gurumurthy et al., (2014) on
chilli and Buysens et al., (2016).
Weight of tuber/plant (g)
Increase in weight of tubers due to greater
accumulation of photosynthates as well as
carbohydrates in the tubers. The maximum
tuber weight was noticed in the treatment T4soil application with RhizoMyco 100 @
250g/ha (843.71g) followed by T6 - soil
application with RhizoMyxo 100 @ 250 g/ha
(818.67g), while the lowest weight of
tuber/plant (510.78 g) was noticed in
treatment T1- untreated control. These results
are in line with the finding of El-Haddad and
Awad (2007); Hadad et al., (2012) on tomato;
Castillo et al., (2013) on chilean pepper;
Alawathugoda (2014) and Buysens et al.,
(2016) on tomato.
Length of tuber (cm)
Different mycorrhizal inoculation increased
the tuber length significantly. Maximum tuber
length (6.19 cm) registered in treatment T2soil drench with @ myco100 @ 250 g/ha,
followed by T4-soil application with
RhizoMyco 100 @ 250g/ha (6.10cm),whereas
the minimum length of tuber (5.11cm) was
recorded in treatment T1- untreated control.
The results obtained were in conformity with
the previous finding of Ghosh and Das
(1998); Castillo et al., (2013) on Chilean
pepper; Ekin et al., (2013) and Buysens et al.,
(2016) on potato.
Width of tuber (cm)
Width of tuber increased significantly with
highest tuber width (4.69 cm) recorded in
treatment T2- soil drench with myco100 @
250 g/ha followed by T4 soil application with
RhizoMyco 100 @ 250g/ha (4.24cm).
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Minimum width of tuber (3.14cm) was
recorded in treatment T1 - untreated control.
The results obtained were in accordance with
the finding of Ghosh and Das (1998); Banu et
al., (2013) on tomato; Ekin et al., (2013) and
Buysens et al., (2016) on potato.
Tuber yield/plot (kg)
The treatment of arbuscular mycorrhizal
product
increased
the
production
significantly. Significant differences were

observed in tuber yield per plot. The
maximum tuber yield per plot (33.7 kg) was
recorded in treatment T2 - soil drench with
myco100 @ 250 g/ha, while minimum tuber
yield was recorded in treatment T1- untreated
control (27.20kg). These results were in
conformity with the earlier work of Ghosh
and Das (1998); Ryan et al., (2000); ElHaddad and Awad (2007); Gaurav et al.,
(2010); Ekin et al., (2013) and Buysens et al.,
(2016) (Table 1).

Table.1 Effect of various mychorrhizal products on yield and tuber characteristics of potato
Treatments

T1 Control
T2 Myco100 @
250g/ha
T3 Myco100@
500g/ha
T4
RhizoMyco100
@ 250g/ha
T5RhizoMyco100
@ 500g/ha
T6
RhizoMyxo100@
250g/ha
T7
RhizoMyxo100
@ 500g/ha
T8 Bolt Gr. @

Number of
Weight of
tubers/plant tuber/plant
(g)

Length
of tuber
(cm)

Width
of tuber
(cm)

Tubers
yield/plot
(kg)

Tuber
yield
(kg/ha)

Marketable
tubers yield
(kg/ha)

7.84
11.62

510.78
803.46

5.11
6.19

3.14
4.69

29.15
33.09

29063.73
33541.63

18092.00
21508.00

10.36

732.52

5.63

4.53

31.38

31705.70

19506.67

10.96

843.71

6.10

4.20

31.84

30468.70

18480.00

9.54

659.99

5.75

4.51

30.93

29166.12

21188.33

10.74

818.67

5.87

4.45

31.63

31712.73

20289.00

8.93

619.36

5.44

4.16

30.29

30168.32

18998.33

11.36

800.93

5.84

4.57

32.12

32063.73

21684.00

0.37
0.80

10.82
23.21

1.0
2.5

1668.086
3577.688

1332.359
2749.854

10kg/ha
SE(d)
CD at 5%

0.205571 0.15486
0.424277 0.319614

Tuber yield (kg/ha)
The maximum tuber yield (kg/ha) was
recorded in the treatment T2- soil drench with
myco100 @ 250 g/ha (33541.67 kg/ha)

followed by T8- soil application with Bolt Gr.
@ 10 kg/ha (32063.73 kg/ha.), while
minimum tuber yield (kg/ha) was recorded in
treatment T1 - untreated control (29063.73
kg/ha). The significant increase in tuber yield
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per hectare was due to better nutrient
absorption of plant which resulted in better
vegetative growth and increased plant
biomass. These results were in conformity
with the earlier work of Ghosh and Das
(1998); Ryan et al., (2000).

This stressed the importance of symbiotic
organisms in crop growth. The present study
indicated that treatment T2- soil application
with Myc100@ 250g/ha is the best
mycorrhizal application to enhance growth
and yield in potato.

Marketable tuber yield/Plot (kg)
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